
LIVE STOGK.;
lMOU)1'DiIN CATTLE.

Experience ha proved the faict that Ino

one parti:hlar breed ofcattle is adapted to

all localities. lie diversitit aztintuire of the

(oMluttry tlhroiuglhout the I. lited States ~rand

the dilterence of cliImate in althest ev-ery

Sitttc forbid s..ch a r, ossiility. I)airy'"t1en
:auiit 1rieers have nolo. biut little diltlhutity 4n

Iltaking their selectiotns fer the section or

coulnt'yW in •lnch they ckuace to be lotatled.

WVe liA'e the Devot, the Ayrshire, the
Sherthorn, Ithe Holstein, the Speanish or

Texan cattle, -cattle frothi each of the tlhree

('ha:tiel '[shlatd, and the scrub or native

cattle. There are also a few hlerds o0f K"r-

i.r cltttle .acut'ered over the Southwest.

Among schla a vtrktty, n:Itost auty climate

.may be ,3Lite i; btft, with the exoel)tdo'n of

tlle fe"w Ketnry cattle ill the countl•'y, we

ihave no hardy breed that will thrive wedl inl

mounltainlOtus districts. In view otthis great

want., *we aplK1nd a descriptione of a hr,'dy,

rugged traul kno,'wn as the lPembrokeshire

cat tle. 'This variet.ty., pectliae to the High-

lands of Scotla and and Wales, is jwrlihas the
olidtest'btreed of cattlefih Gcreoat Erit*in. Hisr

the type of Imoilttain breeds, black iin color.

'iardy and docile. Thie cows are excellent

milkers, both in. quality and quantity. They

ItudLtk ilc,4rablle ct, tageis's coYs eing ctheap-

ly kept and yielding good returl. 'T'hey

are short thn le liimb, with mtoderately small

bone, deep anl round i5'i the carcass, with

rough- shoit htlrt ai hide of moderate thick-

ness and pleasaut to tile touch. The horns

are bf considerable length, ,lwhite, tippe(d

with black:, 'wde.-spreadiig anid eurvillig ip-

ards•; Irhrad of mmedium length, noajr small

,lu lthis uect lihie; eyes prominent, but
.ill tittte. whl look qf 'the West-High-

ialnd or Chillinglaimu cattle ; forthead
broad, itl tail of good length. Their flesh

is e.xcellent, unsurpassed in texture and

au'ttltty, the fat being well uixed with the

nuscultr part"gi. For the purposes of labor

',hey re trusty and docIle, but are not equal

ih~ action to some other breeds.

'1'Ti4c PttMc scix to be especially adapted
tCo tnate ee duoiis regiQus, and they will thriv ;
in a l Wt i44jinate antd o9&. sunty herbage:.

atteiiiis ut'ii " t.ie 6f fortilgii blood have
iot .proved oktttesesfful,. and sce to take

tromn tha brjet' its hntdiness 4111d fitz'ess for
U iuouttiiio HR (oH co try of sicanty herbnge. I

The value 'of this black stock has bhxnti long {

:uit # lKi~QWj1ji antia t4'&1.6 ttip "}ce Is re-
corldedl of conccrtedl or utlarked itiefividtial ef-

ort to IM 'dve~itiei ;in tioti by careful

selection and intelligent breeding. As use-
tjtl,gisZietS .ts Lsiir tLle hi lilhanal cattle, the
Ie'ibrokeslire breed is justly cell4britctd.-
'Turaf, FURi usd 2 azrrn\.

THE RIDING it 'O11lRlil':"

A cormvsp oudeit to the Rural 11: ,rld

I loin; for tkhe good old tihesi The dny,.,
+fp ti e hitas, tluspgood will :nllgon nrup..

'fi rtt3fi/t "x'~ttY"' flne till hgd4b pitsu~t.
WIlo ng v1t4 : XOttel: at hV(l hw dir t iII Youri

IieiglI!Qt .a eyti, bsi, fiay donk't fill the bill
Id6*rlmeru&'.use. 'f\)1t u hy rse to rifle and(l tile
Iorse'4o, Work" ije the horse for iiic -anid a
Ifhi*"atlkiiig horse- he must bo.: 1t'f ihitch.
biiay to. the, 1lowv or the ligen, ltucup mutwe

aline' ' at ni briskk glt'it:td do a big dclay'
workd with14 case to tllis lIts anid without

"etf9N0 `te wangdnt t:n1i{'Tht it'eo pieces us
wltr wliopetlued to trot to iwike'tiuwme

Wis*iildr tHi its nter, and givei gogd

ltri11n t or wvorkI mide ridhig horse t
't'rotters are bred i\Q'f"itl 5(1 A;i~teptJnuti is

inc&'cdl, except for racing uIrposea . I alai
dM*1641d4V')6c ;;get hleliai~tl:It t i( N ''ltlw

fl sing gait at wh1ich~ lie noes iuaikes me feet
us it,, I, oi w the ro:ad t9 " wj&sltY "Up and

uinii. P'd always conisult tt life insurancee
ieO4ljtttpUit betb ore4! go o(iv the driv', if thteir
offlcials did not use to' inetcli of the eontlha
hv fuiiid, As the Case starlisa 1ia*mv"I( you
wet 'jjltf. fleck whirled out ot jolnt in a
breeze on'thie road, or your head slnasheie
to tlatiwssk you get notlhihez fi-t-Adtid to
lt1All$1f~i4 terribkle to think of

11i.tt prizes be given fuo fast?.walking
'1 ctt's 'Flee fair ni)Cltoiis ImIust r~ this..

TI' le racing eltb+ \\W11I attend to the pritIes
on the flyers. The gait IuIst not he a ",fox

trot" nor at 'coon jiggle." but anout aiid
otit squtiirc-gitelciLnitnble-tooted, quick-step.-

ping walk. By judicious breeding for a few

years, horses eain he produiced that 'vil' walk

along with load at the rate of five miles an

lhour, ani when i i-ed tf r riding, they will

tiake the trip ini good tiaTe :and not wri ry

themlselves. The rider will also be spared

the necessity of : sitiluliating drink and a

sl)raw\l on the hcd to ,z<'t reited.

STOCK ITEMS.

Russia has orda.red the purchase of 30,000
hIorse .

Mirs. Ed. Mitchell, of Snmitlhville, MIo., has
a colt with eigh.t leg;.

A number of leiitcky race horses have

lately been shiplped to ELgl:hmd.
Threet million sheep have been destroyed

t•e past year by dogs, wolves and disease.

Flora 'I'enplle,. the fallioui. trotter of the

past, is at ('hestntut 1ill farm, near Plhili-

delplhia. She is thirty-two years old, and

was recently described by a letter writer as

.poor-looking decrepit old mare, w\ith ev-

ery bone in her body standing out as it the

flesh were gradually weearing away.
The Agricultural D)epartment at Wash-

ington reports as a result of a thorough in-

vest.igatioi that the losses froln tliseases of
swine durting the past twelve mouths will

reach 4,00)0,000 auimdals, all ages, valuted at

$20,000,000. One-fifth of this loess occurs in

the State of Illinois. 'The next States in

prominence are Missouri, loiwa:atnd lndima.

which together lose $10 000.000. Florida,

Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana agno're-

gate $1,500,000. '1'hie lossps are very small

ill the country bordering ol ,th,,, greait lakes

and the Pacific coast. Of the remaininig in-
feeted districts, \Vest Virginiaconies nearest

exemption. Ohio anid the Atlaintiq coast

States stand better than the alltIvial lis-

tricts. The, total loss is equal to olie-third

of the suui of the exports of pork products
l.tst year. Of the diseases peculthar to swine,

the most tatal is hog cholera`, for 'vhiglh no

speedy alid certain remedy has'yet bee'n dis-
covered.

On the nights of Monday and Tueisday..
1MiV '14 amid li5 dMurinlg the big storm that

A"ielcd for ne:try ibirfrty-eighit hotlii, It Is es-

thilited 'that I0,(30'slYsep 'perished in Calil.

foritla, at few nmile northwebolWt-cf the Yose-

ntite vAIllev at Aspen v'ah1'ei, *ind on the di-
vide to lHazel' Giee1i, 1), 000" hdeip from
Visillik, PFrest!io; St:inis ~ir,' Snll Joatqugi

:and the coaidt ruan! gathered on the'sllipes,
crowkding and trying to 'rt on td6 the stun-
mnit to be hIthd flrt' over int6 MIono county,
whithet they were wending their way for

fc od. `Most of the loss occurred in the ~now.
O"vr '300 were found dead in one:'brnch
tear rinde's flat.' The rmads were' lined

with th dilead carecases, and the stench 'wm
intolerable. ' -

A good' horse tliat (in :bi lt phriase) can
"t tturn on a e:bbage leaf" is a tiedesit.iwit.it
the stock Wneil of Australia, nnliny of whom:
'are eXceepttloial riders. The' teliikinait's
horsey native of the Colony;- is a strong.
comtpact' anillil, about fifteen !hands htig h.
Stueifooted antl enduiring ; but, havilig •heen
BiillieAi rather thati bItoken, is given to
"-'butk juiLiEilng" Oh being Indulited. ite is,

lh6wev3,er, well 'tt1ilned foi' the wo'kklof look-
inlg Aftt!"l cattle; tt'ns on eitlrher hind-or fore
feet, h:tits \vh1it going at fllt speed W-ithout
bieing thirowi oil hi. liaunlhds, dotibiese like
a hatrele:ips creeks and alhlon tre es gallops

unfaltdrtngly ulp tand :lo•t•i ' teep',, ?rocky
Hlills, and foirds deep. strong stii'Pns with-

out hedltktioit.-i -nTurf, Field etnd Fanm.

IJU•GINO WOOL.
Mnauy farimers hiave, l~et, aioyed whtlh

8eihiug theirhi'voul, to fitd tiat tlfytlteute and

p'actice•d cye of the woUlolbtlye!, hiad. detect-

ed. the factthat his isheetp had beell allowed
to rtlu do\wn ill .:oiedition attonilO ,1e cuiti'ing.
the growing of tl elteeo.. Thley are half ill-.
CJipel to thhink, ,lat tihe lu:er is nmerely tiJy-
ing to depreciate the,cost., As a matter of
faot, thtre, is: iqthiig wh!ich render' wool
so usetless fr certifai kinds of hitrinutllatu,
*us. ifievenlnesh otor b•e..k ill oto'intlnity ot tl.e
thickness ot'libre;, andl there is noi ,Cflet't
'nore, cdmuitn , ai&,t no thit~ng year hy yvitr
that touches thesheepI)  grower mlOre severe
iy on the tender part of his auiatomny-th•.

pocket. However good the wool ill othti"
respects, the klitt eye of the bitye.' singlee.
Out thle dhfebtifve wool, and down-igoes tlhe

pri~e of it. Ald it is not mere fancy tlht.
I:egtlltes the pritcess 'fo' the Itheye\' wool
will breatk at the. \:a#tK places diirin'g tl(e,
fl'rst proettss ou imanufacture... Solme persini

.tippos* tlhat unevenuess of tleee is hered-
itary in certain animals, alld unevenlless

nlight be m:de hereditary by genert'.ti0 of i

ill-us•e and iglele'ct. But as the wiiol of

an entire flock ij found to be uneven one

vy"ar not so another, it shows that thlle Inllu

ageilel,t has more to do with it than de-
ce, t. If sheep are allowed to get into a

low condaition, iare neglected, unlderled, or

not properly allttelend, to, tihe pores of tile

skin will conttratt, 1•nd the wool that isslis

will be of very fine fibre. As soon as the

alnimil recover. a: vigorous co ndition, the

)pores agail opein ;ul aii. lonlger anid strongerc

fibre g'rows. The wool is tlhns weaker ill

one place thanl ill places at eacllh side of it,

aln1d brea:iks lat tile weak pil:e oil the slight-

est strain. Nothilig ind(lceS uneveniuess

nlore easily anld surely thilan wanit of water.

It is a commiinioni Iotion that sheep cLIIn do

witlhoilt water or a very little. Not only is

it inmportanllt tliat the fibres shoulil be even,

but the fleeces throughout shlould ble even

as regarids length, softness and densiity and

tlilllllcsS.- 1Visconsin. Farm Jour, t? .

THE DAIRY.
BUTTER VS. CHEESE.

S'h'li tlenldenCy, year by year, is to work

ulp liorle closely every prodluct of the farm.

I . hlis often'been s!iti4 that the fairmer wates

for want of knowleilg , a splendid lilmargin

of profit.. The dairy iiterest., hlts its great
waste, as well as other dtipatrtilr.unts of agri-

cultlure., Butter represents .o!ly one-third

of the milk ; but, when this is s ulde, all the,

rest is generally treated as refuse anit! fed to

pits or calves. Now, the casein ofi the

sklimllmed ilk has a -greater food value

(thonlh liot colninl lecial value) thau tile

butter. There have been milnly efforts to

s:iae the cheese oft the skimnwell milk, repre-
sentilig; tit it does, one-lialf, at least, of 'the

food value of thl whole milk. !lhat we

inay realize what an enoimollis nnmoiit of

exceellent 'lnlman food goes to *hit te? fo tl t.,

w'ant'of 'proper kuo\l.edge hlolv'tb uthlize

this skimmed Ililk; we have only:to look :at
the stitisties of butter produution :i the
United States. T'VIe lowest estimntet,.that

c•an be made for 1$77, basedt. rulpofl, the celn-

sus of 1870,, is 5(),000,000 poourdsf ,,ttr.

and ,it is well established, 1lat foqr .alch

pound of butterlmadne, two pounids of.lcheese
may be lt1de frplm thl skiniineicd ntmlk, This

,would yuold 1,300,000,000 pgiiilds of, lteese
as the utitural production .o tlhe niilk from
which butfer Ilas been madp. .Now, if we
only Vnlue this cheese as equal to ordinary

beef, ais food, thiln it.wouild represent 1,733,-
333 head of catlle, dressing 750 'oundls of
nleliut eacit'. Oit fd tlilh, cheese w•rer well

nuide As to 'be worth el ht cents lier poiinl,
it would: motliut to .$04,000,000 peir aI-
11l11l.

We minake these calculltittons to show what
a greii•t 'ieib there is h1ee for the use of skill

initl s(lentiti, study in, turniing this, great
.itste int;o l human bIleSing. We have b•1

quite iellneid to favorievery effort designed
to redake wholesolme food of, this product.'
\We know tlhat some of our most. intelhgent
dairymen have regarded the manufactture of
skim cheese as'a direct injury to thltni arket
for whole milk 'cheese, and have often car,
rlod ;oeilu'tladithg nasociations wit'h. tlh•ti ilai
condemnation Of the practice ; but these
opiniolns tulted from the large quantity of
vile. skim -clhce~e made Without : kill.--tlhe
'caseili simply 'dried down like •aw hidei iind
luite unlit-tor tilhe htarina tltIadlti Skllt
nlmustt deiise' walys of brleaking dacw! tlis

caseiil ,in.skimn- cheme into :i.: soft,. plastiC,

buttecy r.ondltinaI;J uclr as lnay be caeate
i-ithr pleiis'uiietb the palite tand p)rotimt to tile

body. In .fthtpthl1is hits ot'telh bei .~loee in

fl4,'lent lcitLse8 an1 it wonld seen hropi i
btttemelnll 6ot lof , Voclkkel•l ( tlait l solLv

lCqese m i\elks 1i1 Nxh tyhli'V discovered a
systct .of doing it, 'its' Iiei recelveed sualh

cleese sO soft ilntl hl tsic tlhat it Ilighlt 4
lspre d tpo tl'rteasd like Mtttelr aild, in the

.Cistte, could inot be (J(tected firi1 'w\hole
nmilk chieese, .ltlligi it (0 colitlned(l bXlt the
!inallegtll rhctioti of biith r 'J'!hti -reait bulk

-of tht. luti ininnlit in tialk i P•. t(he t.ein,

aUn1 tIh ttr s, niolstly \ihiti ill Plssist-

.ug ii tl'i e il t protess of tlle vi"ese--
lreakl•iu.l dowil flie touit tp tttre of the

clsein, 1lteuelsi.rk It 1o11e _gree:lle to the

titste tual l liiotrt l. msily tgi 'ested. \ o w\, w hat

is~lynsi; ul'tilt y un;'tedis a siu'y :ini e'isy
procss b1~y whiei ils condjtioio i tlt 'ch•se-l

in, n:lg'( be i)roduced wiiltiit thle id••of tlih
butter.-- ationlal Lich ,gic• Jouirnalt
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L11I~ric un4-1wtad :r uf~lt ullg

COTSWOLD

tre now 144 lu'r t{Il 1 } 'l1Uiioi.tIe (tile '1'uirritt~iry wiIllI t ,o-)ioc~l,i of1 n
RaIms, I 3eltr old, ,$50. laitrly La~
I -ii'pv'ti ,11 Iii\it ed 1'. O.,.licaddi ' I

1tt,,,1:111:1i: ,(:: I{ 13t t.

IMPIROVED AMERICAN
A FEW ('Iiroui"I. HAM~S ~

Elk (rove R(illcti. 7 miles WCet OtIf j7zfln
P. (. ) Alites-, 1i(ZO1r~cni, M~ 1'.

j) 1E SI 11WE J10IG

I claim to have this (celeIlxlmteted )'tiQ.i ;ll it
purility. Pigs well seltedn ill ,18hsr~ (41
akin, at talot tigros. `i'j VYt(1X

told Sp ring, 1:11iih , three 111e1_1t lf't'nU.,Il 1

1 MAULtJDE, , t

liiialJ)ER off

PerclierOn--i-N3YnWd ian' Htp)

`YOUNG. S:TO C1, F X17 2I Jujnora

('orrelslo nil 1ce sohlititcti. Ai'jiti',; VIintAon

`c COOKL & IwO.,

Thoroughbred (jotswold
offer lor sale a f'eW'' ehdtec e it6nrongiii;red r:1m,
snitt have 4itlso." o
three-foiurths lloyai~s. *giti~ ilM;i:aiinws.1 i'u4 4Bakei, MontHnat. t tmii-4xf
--- -- _____ _________ *Iii

SllEEP1 I!-W1

Tobac o Setnups`. tir Shtei1f IoitribohIghfin
without delay. Packaige's or Inoglihe~;fy ot 'ijqj b.
or upwai'tis, at :c. tzo M.., efI )p li

WMl~.' Mf. 1'hlcl: rL &o
U14niith (;o)nmtmrciA.$tI'etrt tt pI4s0 1

JOHN MOtt A
T'his rel(1riite(il Stallion vicllf stnndn tMrfit~tjhe cat

Scturring sdasou at

' 'Diamiond City hd
I); i time will he, Snto(lay.,,I 1Ja(b' kill) !1aJ n

at I)[iimoiol4 City. '1"i'ui4' y, fiidnu'ryaici S turdul,
ae Eatlder's 1ll)eh. '4 i

Ile will serve Mitres al.ttl~e olbow~ii
i~~r T'l

4 uirs': 124' i;, ii

SINGLE LEAP, $10.00. SEAVO'+;0.06.
Jihiney due at '.eruui o9Q o7seu-

STALLIONS
Al

Willowbunia duoh,
SEHAON O 'g.

+' 4'

I ,BoO'IbaY, a i .arse 4 dt liallti `Y! rut

Da(neioH. Imreitel Vc iaorelda'e, 1Fhcft, in, ThIe

1111(1 wI~ighi 1,7i00 hiss W dl *t.i t ~.it $30 the Jesual'

from!g:e; ii i' itdolLa 1). T~uls'ebt iiW.) (Imwll)

':ii ii i:~ a

4.a verr ~l. ~;1 4rsLih~,l"

ulziiii a, tinO Oregon rnar$.. 'nVil oert
3 '

i~r0 thi'
sciaio fl. ,mmamrwl 11(4u

time~f ai' ~t ,.er ib~it~su U W(fRl~j~ tcoLrelL~

t'kc-r;1 tintil ttotk lui~t mu'

- of~.agbstaJ S y jidiil

014 A~' tts~n.itnTdl '4 l .ii lii


